SDL Trados Roadshow
Milan, Thursday 30th May
Rosa Grand Milano
We are excited to announce that the SDL Trados Roadshow is coming to Milan on Thursday 30th
May, we look forward to welcoming you at the Rosa Grand Milano.
Take some time out of your working week and join us for a friendly and informative day of
information, reflection, and ideas, along with some product training in the afternoon. Come and
meet your SDL team, network with other translation professionals and hear all the latest news.
At this year’s Spring roadshow series, we explore a number of macro trends that are changing the
world we live in. These changes affect what individuals and organisations are looking for in
business engagement and communication, and we'll consider what that means for translators and
the translation industry. More detail on the agenda will be announced shortly!
In addition to our keynote address, we will …




Deep dive into the latest SDL Trados releases – SDL Studio GroupShare, BaccS, SDL Language Cloud
Terminology and SDL Language Cloud Machine Translation
Share the latest hints and tips on getting the most from SDL Trados Studio
And offer you a full afternoon of SDL Trados product training
The SDL Trados Roadshow is always a popular event and places get booked up early. Attendance is
free of charge, so don’t wait, book your place now.
Register at
https://www.sdltrados.com/events/live-events/2019/may/milan-roadshow.html

Agenda
09:00 – 09:30: Registration and coffee
09:30 - 09:40: Welcome and introduction
09:40 - 10:05: Keynote speech - Change without disruption
10:05 - 10:45: Better ways to manage your business
10:45 - 11:05: Morning break and networking
11:05 - 11:45: Flexible ways of working with Terminology, Studio and Cloud
11:45 - 12:30: Interactive session
12:30 - 12:45: Summary and wrap up morning session
12:45 - 14:00: Join us for lunch - and a chance to network
14:00 - 17:00: Training
17:00: Final remarks and close

